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" Omtina<d fro .. 81

••
: i.1 the lOIter "" the Iowa! bo""b.
: 1 then ..... t.nd ~ . field

'I oornmunlty
romplmy and got U.. m 10 get "l"
ond II" \0 wQtk 100 pul
,
,
:

:

:

.. wIll from lbe river .... t 01 the
Count,., road and brlng II nortb
luxltbenpul(il)downtollle rlv ..,
."
",
.. ,
W., ,u
..y wen w wor "nupu up
Ih. "wall 'Uhough some otthe men
II !he lime Uved on nothing In tile
world but br.m and~, It....
great undt.laklng ror them IxIUhe .

', '~"m ~~~ wl.~ I,~.m,.',•••d~~\ped,.
' '''

~'u

","""

a ,h. nile of willowI 000 he had
.tacked hl$ ~"'In d .... by and one
day the win w,," blowing p~tty
hard ,Dd ",,,,ghltbuhanUe on n",
and blew ond CIlughtlhe .tao;;ku "d
bUTnt " .. ,ty ~ry thing U""tl!tey
Md, and all the grain lOa. de.I",yed onU"'I!_ I ",.. down Ih"'"
and hel~ \0 save ,,""1 11,\"8" we

rould, bullhe £1,.., ,aired.., thai. "
there w"!IOt mueh cNm~ 01 ,"Yo
_
•
logan,
.. .
W. U, ! knewllwasp",Uy ha'"
to lose aU they had ahnosl, and ... I
llIougblthall would gel UP UIl!>.

scription forlhem. I did 50, and

ralted OVer" hundred bushelso!
..heal for him

and lhe women folb

~ntloworkandgollhemlSO,,! • .

: bridge aCl"OOl Spanish Fork River,
<lolhes and 110 Ih<l)' did noll~llh~
: lh<l)'gol Umber ""I of Ihe moun·
loa Ute \hey woold If II had not
I \alos And ~lto work _00 pul tI
beMI done for lhem .
, ril!bl up.
I ,..ent \0 W1>I"k and fixed upJolm
Well, the folh pul In Ibeir m>p* W. Mati'. ho .... for I Uthl~ o£li""
~nd folks put In their eIOrly ""ge... ·
and got Brul""r Rl,ymoOO fnT .
»1 ... 110 thot they oould ""ve~
clerk. I blred two .... n then \0 b"ild
lhing \0 Nt I pulln .....aId..rabl~
I tithing ""rrol ... hlch ",as used for
: g.aln m"",lf but! did not ha""
.. tray I"'n, pubtkk ""r..1t M d
: mUch time to . Itend to n.nd lhe
rlark yard for lilblng hay Ind cane.
~ ""ttle jol Into It ar>d destroyed.
1 had nocoITa' of myOWh. yet ,
, Ir""l deal of tt, but th. mort of the had <:OITal room. flul lhe ~ ",a, nO
, olb done pr~tty ",en and r.!sed
, poles !h.,...oo "" , ,lacked my
: gOl)d e",,,, . . .
grain In lb. ti!hlng alaek yard, bul
\. ~lflbcr captain SlP-vif had made it gol nearly I II desl",ytod 1M I had

l

hough"""" soots of nub"" All ·
red . . . an<) Ih<!y would jump any
p'a<e no malter whal kind of"
fen"" It ..... Ihey used to jump
0"'" the ",all an<) gel . I!he grain.
Wtl!, Illad a .Iake .IId rider on Ih.
top ofl h. ..an. Well. 11,.""
_uldjump I Dd "'alk r18hl on lhe
pole \1,al was lor a rider and Ihey
woold run on Ihe lop of il as good
.. Ihey _uld On lhe (t""nd and
Ihuheep learned 10 folio", Ih.m,
"" !hal there wa, nolhlng 10 . 18y
tbem.
(When he allended • t<><.l ""n·
rere"~ of the <hur"". he learned
Ihat) Brolher Brtgham said thai
the f~'1t.! wanled. reformation
among them, and they (the Ioral
ope.ken) lold ... thal we bid \0 go
to W9rk and be baptl%~ d again and
live onr rel18lon more \!Ian ~ hod
done and lh<l)' told me Ihat I had I~
go to lhe City l nd gel my 10$1rurlions .. 10 whail lhouid do. I ..·.01
down to lhe City .od wenl to
[kolher BrI~ha'n and he .,ked
""'" I lellan<) how I
gelling
along. I (old him. lie Ih.n Raye me
ln$lructlons whal lod~.nd how I~
do and laid me lluol I l.. d 10 be Iuopt t.ed It.. r• . • nd Ihen go book and
bapll%e lhe 10110 and ordain ThI1<h·
.n 10 ill ",uOO and
lbe £Oint.
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Well, I returned lIomeand lief;
my """,,","Ion 10 Wilrk, whieh wen!
Albert K. Thurberand George
WUldns and I WId them wlull!hey
W<lre 10 do ... and we went to

work and re-bapUred an the folks
and re-ordalned !hem members of
The Chun:h ofJes\lII Chrir;t , •.
IDd we began to leel the blell&ingl
of God poun!d out upollll!l.
Brother Brigham and eounselon

made a calaeJUsm orcode of Ia""

f"r Ute Saints 10 8<1 blind aU the
Bishops had to get the people """
by one by themselves and ask litem

theie qUe!lUOtl5lhatwereon the
rode of laws and If the people had
broken any of these laws they were
told todo$Ooomoreand they
were forgiven fo r what they had
done ..• This made Ihe people
leelgood _
Nowu.e Emigratlon II<TOOIIIhe
, plains "'8:11 very late; they Illgot

caughlin the_,Ihey~
Itnmifrom WebeTR~wFort

Ilridger and there Ihey wasotarv·
Ing and fn,oezlng 10 death. It was
dreadful the acrounb. Brother
B~ gave onlen In aIllhe 1IieIUementstortgup teams togo bact
and bringihe irulferelllln.Now the
Il10''''' from $i~ 10 mteo:'n feel

•

deep and there was 00 road broke

arrooa the mountain at all Well,
Ute word came down to me to rig
up six teamsand send two men 10

evel}' team for teamstel'lland then)
were four mul ... or ""....... to each

wagon and IIle wagons were to (be)

\olIded with horse feed, provisions.
clothing and every comfort of life
that could be BePl No ..; Ibis all
was to be done by donation.
So I called the people togetbI!r
aDd loki !hem the 4ltuaUon o l lhelr
brelhcm aDd sisten and then we
had to rig up telllD!! and send out
men for them . This was in [)eo)em.
ber and it was biller told. The moW
in the Valley here w83 elghte<en
incbe!l deepon the level aDd it was

snowInI: In the mounlainsall the

time. Well, we RoI!hem all riued
up and I never bad less trouble: gffi.
Ung up such an e.:pedlllon for tIie
Saints were willing aDd on hand to
do abnoslanythlng.

My!lOR. Taylor. I sent out with
them to IillperinteDd the expedition. lie ~ a wagon 83 ....!l,
and he told me how he round the
Saintsandhowtheroad 01183. lie
said there were leams reaehed
nearly from theClty to Fort Bridger ... in"""", pb.e... the mow
was above the wagon bmO;I 00 each

side and they fwDd the Saints In
an awful eoodiUon, tome with Iheir
feet flme and WIlle with their fin·
geno fro ze and \hey had 00 food to
eat and be said he never o;aw weh a
. ight bef,,",;;! was dreadfui and "'"
said they were 80 over·Joyed they
did oot know what to do hardly.
Well. lhey were all picked up and
fed and clothes given \0 them ...
They brought8Ollle of the folks
\0 Spanish Fork and I ""~""w
$uch objects 10 my life as lbey
were. There .... a young IDan that
George Sevey brought dowo with
hlm that looted Ute. !;/Iadow. III'
would reettoand fro when he
walked he was 80 "eak and his toe.

were fro:.e.
(Brother Butler ('!)Dtinued to ad_
minister the arralhl of his ward
oometimec " ""tiling diffit"UlUec,
lOme with husbands and wives,
and told them to make It an up and
live their religion . . . I had to

IIUItTY folks at d ifferent tim ... and
bless dilldreo and one thing and
another that il look up the grNler
part of my time. " He died an old
mao with ~ Jcseendants.)

